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SIVA. 

THE Frontispiece is one of the many forms under 
which the millions oflndia worship the false·god Siva-

..,. the destroyer. It is the figure of a being with twenty. 
five heads, -and thirty-two hands. The five head~ 
which rise one above another in the midst of the rest; 
are said to represent the five principal powers ol' attri
butlls of the idol~that of creating, preserving, dj!stroy
i!lg, judging, and rewarding. What the other twenty 

1 heads are intended to signify we do not know. Every 
o,ne of the thirty.two hands holds some des4"uctive · 
i~strument. Amongst these there is a bow, an arrow, 
a .:llfrord, a knife, a knotted rope, a spear, a ciub, a 
sling: !:I red-hot iron or some such deadly weapon. 

B t what was this strange figure intended to showP 
We suppose it JJ.as this : first, that the knowledge con- · 
tained in all thllse heads, and the power of all these 
hands, were very great; an<!, secondly, that the chief 
end· of both · the ltnowledge and the powe1• was to 
punish and destroy. The heads are intended to guide 
the hands, a nd the hands to use ·the weapons of des• 
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truction-with which tliey are armed. And this is tho 
idea which these poor blihded heathen form of one 
chief object of their worship. Such a being they may 
well fear. The sight of the idol, and the thought of the · 
tel'fible power which it can use for their destruction, 
will account for much that they do and suffer to gain 
its favour. Whatever they may bear in the way of 
pains and fastings, and penances and pilgrimages, and 
sacrifices; and even tortures, are light compared with 
the torments which would follow from the anger of 
this dread destroyer. And the same view of this idol 
may show why so many of the religi~ns services o_f 
thti" HindO"o consist of sl1tfering. Theit chief ~·ods1 iii., 
stead of deliglitirrg in merey,-ahd tejoiclng ovef nM~ 
to do' them gcrO"d1 itre supposed to be only .ple!lsitd W'hen 
th<i'se wlw w<frship them iire fl~iile& O'r p~ni~h~iJ , 
Hence these polir bliiided iaelaters iltllicll their' b'Odies 
mid tMir edtil~ . 

Ndw ,-deaf rilnders; fio:!Mast all this witll iii~ -<ilia• 
rilcter iind co11dlic'tr t'ff the g1'eat, glotiotts, and grfieio"'ii§ 
Bi!lng-revea!C"d t& us in the' Bil:lie. Our "Glid-i!l 16v6!' 
'rlliniglr liil' is fltigty With tlle' wic'lied ~v(lty day; lfi]c}_ 
ciinrliffi·U!! ollier#"ise, 0'eentlS'e lie is lioly;just1 afid glioil, 
lie piti"&.i1 he prn·dons1 Ife blesses, and lie love"s tlio'?e 
who -Haf'e l!irilied: iigltitt§t hill\. ·Tile Hiifd6os m_ay 
tfl!ffillle ~t t:tta tltOttglit ilf Sivtt, btit thl!y cairnot .. trnst 
lriffl-'-"they ifHtY se'Pve; liut they, <i!inrlot Jove ,a- b.ei'iig ~J 
liotrld it"rrd haMfirh · <But how iliftetefit is tlii! ease with 
y6it J.. ' The gPeat Gotl wliO made. iind presefve's, Whd
gtlidmi n1i? guard§ yoii, Ii.a§ been ~ailifu§ll i~ ~"!!.~ fl.~lf ~
rev~d m,iliat k°Hrd FileM wtto was run bf gtaeir aii<l' 
truih: ~ sut~Iy tlie 'siglit ur me faI~e · atftMvret~MtJ'. 
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objects of heathen worshjp, should make us more 
ready to Jove Him who fiFst lov~d us. 

But tl1is is not all. While we see the great "differ
ep~e between their stahl :ind ours, shou14 pot 01,),r 

l.i.eart~ be fine!! ~it.4 pjty for the rui)}iQni; wh9 l1aye Pl> 
J1igl~r thptJghts of Goel than suc}1 ,:}ll th.e Fponti~piep.a 
giv£s, and 1~oth-ii?g' bettizr tll }Vorship than a tl~r,cl) 
destroyer? In Siva yoJJ h.n¥e on)y ll filint shRd.Pw ,of 
~bat wicked spirit-the goii of this w.orl<L-=-who 
goetb about seeking whom J1e may ,.davom;. Like t11e 
image 'here shown, he' has great knowledg·e and great 
po~er, but these are only used -to deceive' and to 
de.stroy. Sqrely JncHa may be (truly des.~ri'b,cd &fl !lo 
p)acQ }vherll Sp,.p,an's i;eat is. W4J)I) ~l.iall t)i;i.t SN)~ ' 4e 
thrp,wµ 9,owi}? The tiin.!l1 we trnst, fa ,at hang. 0 f;,et 
~~pray for iti> cpmjp~, aµd do morl.) t!)an ever tp ' ~11~ 
p,qt the pr.e,apl~13~~ of tqat· g11&p.el \li'lii.ch i~ . p:iight;)'., 

· tl.\1'1mgJ1 (i,od, w tJ1e pylljpg ®wn .9f yfrol!.glwlds1. 

RECOLI;~CTIQNS OF A 'YO"{JN,G C9L!-~PTOR1 

lJ:¥° _¥II!_S'Jl ~'.¥'1'Ellll'T§; 

Two days after my unsuccessful visit to the old gentleman, 
descfibed ·in my last paper, I went forth again eo. the work 
I lutd·undertaken; for although I was· discouraged by my 
first attempt, I had since- then thought and prayed ahout 
it until I .had begun to feel almost as sure as I felt before 
that I must succeed. ' For the more I cousidered the state 
or the heathen, the commands of the Saviour, and Hie 
good 'akiemly done by :Missionary labour, my coqviction 
bcca1ne the stronger t)mt no real Christian who had the 
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means of helping the good cause could refuse to do so. 
This was the conclusion to which my young heart had · 
come; and although since then many years have passed 
over me, time, and thought, and the knowledge of what 
God is doing in the world, have only confirmed this early . 
conviction. It still seems to me very strange, and scarcely · 
possible, that any one who loves the Lord Jesus Christ, ·and 
desires the happiness and salvation of others, should be 
without a true Missionary spirit. 

Under this·. impression, I sallied forth a second time, 
and the first call I made gave me heart and hope for 
future efforts. It was at a small house. I had often 
passed it, and had admired its appearance. The little 
garden in front, inclosed with green palings, had particu
larly attracted my notice ; it was so beautifully neat, the 
paths so clean, the box edging so even, aild the flowers so 
nicely trained and so well arranged. Weeds were seldom 
seen there, and everything showed good taste and much 
attention. The geraniums in the window had also drawn 
my eye, for I often fancied that their leaves were brighter 
and their flowers richer than most others; but this ap
pearance no doubt was owing to the muslin curtaiqs, which 
were very white, and always appeared as if they had just 
come from the laundress's hands. But although I had · 
noticed these things, I had never been within the house, 
and only knew the person who lived there by seeing her 
at chapel, or occasionally meeting her in the streets~ I 
had heard, however, that she was ·a very great sufferer, 
and a very good woman. I was rather pleased, therefore, 
with the opportunity I now had~ of speaking to her. 
Having knocked at the door, it was at once opened by 
herself. She was then, as indeed was always the case, 
very neatly dressed, and everything in the room which I 
entered appeared to be in its place. But these things did 
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not so "much interest me as hor face. It was pale, and 
told you at once a story of pain, and care, and suffering, 
which touched some of the tenderest feelings of my heart, 
and made me Jong to say how mnch I felt on her account, 
And there was, in her sad and sorrowful history, enough 
to account for the traces of heavy trials imprinted upon 
her countenance, She had, early in life, become a widow, 
had, by her husband's death, been greatly reduced in 
circumstances, and had Jost her only son, upon whom her 
heart and hopes were fixed, who was accidentally drowned 
in our river. Bnt though a woman of a sorrowful cmrnte
nance, there was always something in her expression which 
showed that deep down in her heart there was a peace 
which passeth all understanding-the peace of God. 
Having, in the kindest manner, welcomed me into her 
house, and asked me to sit down, I told her my errand. 
Though many years have passed since then, I have not 
forgotten the sweet smile and the glistening eye with 
which she listened to me, while I described the meetings of 
our Juvenile Society, and the reasons why we were trying 
to do more than we had yet done for the Missionary cause. 
I cannot now repeat what she said in reply, but this I 
well remember, that she actually thanked me for caU:ng 
upon her, encouraged me to go on in this good work, 
pour_ed ont the prayer that God would prosper His own 
cause, and bless me in promoting it, and at once promised 
to become one of my monthly subscribers. How the 
conduct of this truly Christian woman encouraged me I 
need not say ; and often since then I have contrasted her 
loving smile and ready 'l>ffering, with the cold, hard, dry, 
not to say harsh manner by which the young collector -has 
been sometimes met and disheartened by those who ought 
to have been amongst theforemost to give the encouraging 
word and the helpin~ hand, And in this case I wa5 
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well rewarded for the work I did. Every' call I made at 
that sweet cottage was to me most .pleasant and profitabie. 
That good woman became i;me of my dearest. and most 
valued Ohristian friends. To her loving counsels I owe, 
under God, more than I can tell. She is now in heaven~ 
:ind the hope of uieeting her there are amongst the many 
pleasant thoughts with which I look forward. to that better 
world. 

It was some time after this, ·but it was another ~ood 
fruit which grew out of my Missionary labours, that I 
foend a second friend, whose history was different, but 
whose character resembied that which I have just described. 
As this excellent woman lived nerirly two mil~s ·fro~ th~ 
t ow11, I did not call upon her until so:ne weeks after I had 
begun to canvass for subscribers. She had been for m1my 
years a quiet and much respected member of the Churc.h1 

nnd though unmarried, and with. a sm·au income, she had 
performed a mother's part to two orphan chi~dr!Jn . of a 
deceased friend. And a beautiful thing it was to see how 
wisely they were t aught and trained tO read God's wprd1 
and keep his ways. Their dress, their manner, and their· 
behaviour in chapel, .!!11 proved this. Now1 it may ·be 
easily suppose~ that this excellent person was not indijferent 
to the Missionary cause. And thjs I soon discovered: As 
soon as I named I!'Y errand, she began to tell }ne of what 
she iiad heard and read of the progress of God's worJr in 
heathen lands. Every month she had carefully read the 
" Missionary Chronicle," and soine other ·bo2ks~ on }\lis
sionary subjects which she had borrowed from friends. 
Strange to say, though she hadalwa:ys givep. to collections, 
sh~ ' bad never before . been asked' to subscribe to the 
Society. I h_ad no difficulty, tl~erefore, in ~dging _her 
name to the list of my suBscribers. But this was not 
all. 'She said she wisbeci- her two orphans to be connected 
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with. the g.ood cause, jµ thii hope that iµ 11.fter life 
they would thus be led to lovii an4 to )l!llp it, if God 
pleased, even· hy themselves becoming His µie!'ll_eng.ers tq 
the heathen. ~his most Chfisti.an WO)l)a~ is stjll liying, 
and up to the time of my le;wing !PY 1g1tiy.e towq, she 
continued one qf my regular -subscrib.ers, aI)d 911,0 qf µiy 
valued friends.' . 

But I must return to thll sepQJld µJ.Qrp)pg of my cal!va,ss. 
After leaving t he cottage of the chel)rful giv,er, I ve11tnreil 
upon an act which. was ce,rtain!y a very J:>o~cl one for ;i 

beginner. At the meeting descrilm!l· iµ ,a fol'mer nµmber, 
our good minister sai4 that th~·ll were a few members of 
tl].e congregation who had '1lb&Gribed. fop 5gip.e time, who 
would, he thought, double their .sl)~criptiims if tl1ey '!'ere 
asl,ed to do· so, and if the ll,Cl!illlSity for ~n i11c1"~~se wa.s 
properly pointed out to them. '£41l na;nes qf tlieim friends 
were !llentioned, and giv.en .t.o the diff,erept coUectors. 
Two of them fell to my share, an.d I must cqnfes~ th.at I 
shrunk mo1·e fr.om tl)is than from any o~lier p~,-t pf the 
'vork I had undertaken. ·'J'bough r )law t.he reasol). for 
such a request, I would glad)y )Jaye h.anded ,Q'!'.er ~41l ·du~y 
to others. But having no choice, and. being ~ncqumgecl 
by the s1iccess of my fJ.rst call, I re•olved to ipl}ke the trial. 
Oue friend who1~ I h.ad engaged to ask was a tra,<les· 
111a1i in our town, and )lad for J>om.e time subscri)led a 
gµinea a-year-. He was therefor,e .one of th.e larg.est sull-
11.cribers iu the congregation. But he was a kind·ll)an, with 
plea~ant manners, .and as I had .qften been in IJ.is shop, l di cl 
n.ot feel so shy or timid as I otherwise might'hav!J felt. 

When I entered, I saw Mi:. L. there, and, going up 
to him, I briefly t old him why J had call~d. Upon this 
he :isked me to -f.oHow · him into a small room ·opening 
into the shop, an.d handed me a chair, whe1), as nearly as 
I can ~·ecollect, the following dialogue took place. 

I 2 
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"You flllY• Miss B., that you are collecting for the Mis
sionary Society; but do you not know that I am a subscriber 
already, and tbat I have been so for a long time ?" 

"Yes; sir," I said, "I do know this ; but when . the 
collectors met, it was thought that if you, and some other 
friends, were called upon, you mightJ>erhaps double your 
subscription." 

"Upon my word, Miss B., you are a bold beggar," said 
the worthy man. But there was a pleasant smile on his 
face, and a curious twinkle of the eye, which I have seen 
many times since, when he was pleased, and about to do 
some good thing, which gave me hope of success. 

-"Perhaps I am," I answered ; "but the cause is a goo:l 
one, and it wants more help." 

" Yes, yes; that is qn\te true; but I wish to hear why I 
um to double my subscription." 

"Well, sir," I said," when .this subject was mentioned 
at our meeting, our good minister told us that since the 
time when many began to subscribe, the Directors of the 
Missionary Society have sent out many more Missionaries, 
and that these cannot be supported unless the Society has 
a larger income." 

" That," he said, " is quite true. And though some 
people blame the Directors for what they have done, I am 
not one of them: I believe, too, that our good minister 
was quite right in asking you to call upon me and other 
subscribers, and I feel ·that the time is come when many 
should give much more than they have yet given." 

Mr. L. talked on for some time in this way, and saia 
much which I remembered 1.lfterwards. Amongst these 

, things he remarked very warmly, that the small snms 
which stood against the names of many who could spend 
far more money upon .their dress or their pleasures was a 
very sad proof that they did not feel how much they owed 

•.>.r• 
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to their Lor4, nnd that many of the poor who gave a penny 
a week, made a real sacrifice, whils~ others who gave, as he 
had given, a guinea a-year did not miss the money. But 
the end of this filled me with surprise. From what he 
said, I expected that be would double his subscription. 
But instead of this, he promised, if I would call regularly 
for it, he would in future subscribe five pounds a-year. 

H ow I)ooked when I beard this I cannot t ell; but if my 
face answered to my feelings, I am sure it must have seemed as 
if suddenly lighted up with a bright sunbeam from the skies. 

After this kind man had encouraged me to go on in my 
work, I left the house, nnd was inclined to turn homewards 
at once, that I might tell my dear father and mother of 
my great and unexpected SUC5Jess; but, having resolved to 
call upon the other gentleman whose name had been given 
to me, I hastened towards the place where I expected to 
find him. It was in a low part of the t own, by the river
side, where the ships unloaded their cargoes. Having 
found my way through a: n:irrow dirty street, I entered a 
large yard where there were piles of barrels and empty 
cases, and having inquired for Mr. F. I was directed 
to a small counting house, where he was seated at a 
desk. He did not ask me to sit down, or leave his 
seat, or look upon me with a kindly smile, but, having 
heard my errand, he said that he could do no more for 
foreign objects, and added something about the wants ·and 
claims of home. I answered him meekly, I hope, and as 
well as I could, but all I could get from him was a promise 
to think about it . . I was, of course, disappointed ; but 
when our next Annual Meeting was held, I was delighted 
to hear his name read as a subscriber of two guineas, and 
·I afterwards learned that shortly before that, he had sent 
to our minister to say that he wished to give this sum. 
Although, there.fore, this did not co!pe to my card, I \Vas 
quite content to believe that it had come out of my call. 
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- THE ~INDU cllQt AN:Q HIS MOTIJER. 

A Hrnp u w.omlln ~et o~~ on,e ,cfay wit!} per. little poy; to 
go to a distant pa:rt pfth.e coµptry, filhe w,q.s q. respectable 
~ort of woman, belonging to the s13c,t of people ·called 
Lingaites, or wor~hippers pf t)l.e Linga. The 'little boy 

. ,V.as,i;1.boµt four -0r five y.ear.11 of age. . 
Arriving at a certa,iµ town in t)/!l pourEe qf pj:i~j.r j qµrpey, 

the woman becam.e il). lfer !)Ines~ inc,.ell~!3-., ~nd J>)l!l 
~ulfered m11ch. p:;tin. ~l;i,e )lad nqt 'learµed to pr\ly t.o tl~e 

kin<j Savfoµr. Jf she ha.<!, ~Jw woµld hav.e re,c.~ived 

1 stppngt)+ .and p/lfi.ence fr.om J;J;im, an..cl- JlO ;i!Je would lu~,v,e 
been ab)e to bear her sulfering,s. .Th1dittle pi~c,e of p)aclr 
stone which s)le had been ·t;wght to P!l!Y to, c0ul.d 4,o 
pqthing for her jµ. thi~ h.er t~jpji of .tr«?~b)e i and ~o. peing 
unabl!I to bear ~he p,aiy. llllf l,QP.g,er, ~mi tyrew her!!Clf i.nto 
a well .and drpwned i}e;rsej.f, lea:v;iµg tp~~ pqqr ~pjld ii). ~ 
distant toivn among &tranger,s. 

The little boy )yaS sel).t by ~!Ill peop~e of pl~e t.o.iyn ~o the 
magi.strata of the district, 1vb,o was a J,:ind .Cp!i~piap. ge.nr 
tleml).11. 4t firs~ !ie . tr~d .tp fiqd ml~ th'l r1J!.11tiye11 of th.e 
child, }?u~ as .n9bqdy poulq. t~ll w~o they ;w~re1 or w~ere 
ihey Hv.ed, h~ i;e,1<~ .)iiµi to a 1\li!isii;iq:p-y iF the ~O.'Y».> 
requ,e&tiµg t~t P..e ~!ght be i-,eceir efl. into the QrpP.an 
Sc):io.ql. -4,t oq,ce ,~!J..e )ittle fellp;y }Y/\~ ~dmitt.ed, Rlf,d P~),;¢ 
William B19omfield, after ~ gentl,e~p .o,f tha~ .n,l).ll!.0 ~ho 
wished to WJIIP,Ort .!/- ~Iindu orp)llJ.p,. .H~ W/J.$ pap~iz,e,d, 
and pJaced _aipgng the Ji~~le one§ of Chrisyls fl.o~ f? be 
trai11fA up t:or ,G0d. , WPlian;t WAS an .amjablp l}»ff gP,€f1.ien,t 
j:Joy, belqved pq,th by gis te\lclf.cr~ ;p~d hl.~ ~9JF.p:mi9n~, np,d 

, the ?tlis,sion.\lr~ J!.011ed th.at he v9uN g;.o~ /tl? tq !le a g.o,od 
and Uliefu~ m,an. God, ho~v.ev,ep, .int.eqcl,ep ,othe,l' tP.i»gs for 
little ~Villiam~ After .a t}II!P he ~;is seiy.:ecl '.'Yjt)l i} ~;linful 
sic)rncss. Jt gri,eyg,d -J:)i,os!J wl).o w~r.9 tlli!JUt him ~.9 see 
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him suffer so much as he ojl;.e11: ilid. B,ut pe borii it l!ll 
very patiently. He had hear.d of Jes~, ~n.d of Jli.s Joye 
and care for little children; and wheµ s11fl)Jring veFy much 
he used to pray to tl)at fgracious Friend l;o help and ~Y'l 
him. This illness continu.ed a long time, but at last God 
took 'him to himself. B.efor.e lie died, little William said 
he was not afraid, for he was goil)g to h.e~ven to be wit)l 
Jesus, of whom he ha.d first hear,d ii) the Mjssion Sc)1001. 
Jesus the mighty Saviour can m:i.ke e:v,eµ a little Hindu 
c)lild .patient in· suffering an.d happy ii]. de\_lth. Idolatry 
and superstition capnot do eithe;r. Ang w)laj; J esµs C\.lf! 
do, 1µ1d has. don,e, for many Hindu childfen, fie can and 
will do-apd none }mt He-for dear chjl4r,eµ ·.in l}appy 
England too, ifthey will .oµly ask Him, J, W, 9, 

;liAREf])"HEAR/fEP, LIBEJ;tALITY. 

OF au give:rs, j;ho.s~ ;who, J.i!rn tL\e ;Chri~tians of Mac~donia, 
'' .out pf tneill de,ep poy,erty apql)n<j. in the ricnes of 
their liberality/! 11r.e !Jhe _nobl~t. Aipongst th~ P.ious 
poor there are µiany su.ch, • '.l'he following q.re II few ou~ 
of many .caS£s of this kinJl, 

A yo11ng serv;mt gi:r!, .ql)ie~ 11op,d ip.o!).est, who had felt 
much inter.est in Missipns and Mjssioµl).r.y Meetings, 
became ill and died. Wh,en ne:;ir h.e;r eµd, her mother 
asked ber what money she had in the Sayiµgs ~an)r, .Qr 
elsewhere, and re.ceiv.ed an aqCOl)nt of an that sh.~ IIO§Sessed, 
Ilut a spvereign, which her mistre~s h:;i,<j been se \iind as 
to give her as a .Christmas pr~ent, )vas not ipenti9ned, 
and she was .asked where it was. She rfPlleq, !; Dear 
mother, you know I br.qnght it to you, an.d beggiid yotJ. to 
take it, but y,ou woul<l not/' She dLd n,ot wisp t.o sll,y 
mor.e, but her mother s.till in.quired where i.t was. j3he 
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then said, "Dear moth!lr, when you-said you did not want 
it, I thought I might do what I liked with it;· so, when I 
went back, r went into the best bed-room, downed on my 
knees, and put it into the Missionary box, and I felt so 
liappy ." 'l'he little box was not opened for some months 
after her peaceful death; but when it was, there indeed 
was the golden offering, which this poor girl had so secretly 
and so prayerfully given to the Lord. 

There was a poor widow in one of the midland counties, 
who also loved the Missionary cause, and desired to help 
it. Having attended a . Missionary Meeting, she waited 
until most of the people liad left, when, going quietly up 
to the minister, she put her hand into her pocket and 
drew out more _than a sovereign, saying, "It is only a 
little that such a one as I can do, but I wish to do all I 
can." The minister said, "I can't take this. I am sure 
you can't spare it." With much feeling she answered, 
"I could do very well with it all, sir, but I dare not touch 
it': I promised it to God, and you must have it for the 
Missionaries." The minister asked what she meant by 
promising it to God, when she told him that some months 
before she had been to a Missionary Meeting, and tlmt 
one of the speakers mentioned the case of a poor man, 
who, having no spare money, resolved to give the fruit off 
one of his pear-trees to the good cause, which th~t year 
had been sold for nearly two pounds. And then she con
tinued : "I had no garden, nor pear-tree, and so i could 
not help in that way; but I thought I would find out 
some plan for raising a bit of money. At length I thought 
that, as I knew something about lwrbs: I could make 
horehound lozenges, which would do good to people who 
had colds and coughs. So I bought some brown sugar, 
and began my work." Her trade, she said, " had pros
pered wonderfully. Tho lozenges had done a power of 
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good to many people. I have boiled up a hundred pounds 
of sugar. There you have the money. I promised it to 
God, and I dare not touch it; and I mean to go on with 
my work." 

In a retired village there was a very poor man, who got 
his small living by breaking stones upon the roads. But 
though he ~orked hard, and earned but little, to the 
surprise of all who knew his poverty, he gave, for him, 
large sums to Christian Societies. A Bible Meeting had 
been htld at that village, and when it was over, this rich 
poor man hobbled up on two sticks to the table, and put 
down ten shillings. A stranger who saw this expressed 
his surp1·ise, as he might well do, when the clergyman of, 
the parish, who was present, told him that this was no 
uncommon thing. " The fact is," he added, " the old 
man is called a miser for Christ. He is alone in the world, 
and lives by himself in a wretched little cottage, and what
ever he can scrape together is given to the cause of God." 

This poor man suffered much from rheumatism, and 
fancied that " Old Parr's pills" did him good. So one 
day a kind lady took a box of these pills to his cettago, 
when he was suffering much from his complaint. But she 
was disappointed at the way in which he received them. 
Instead of expressing pleasure and thankfulness, he only 
shook his head, as if he thought she had done wrong. 
"Why, William," said the lady, "I thought they always 
used to do you good, and now you don't seem t.o care to 
have them." ":Well, ma'am," was his answer, "it is not 
that. I am sure I am very thankful to you for your 
kindness; but thlm, I'd rather you had given the money 
that they cost to the Bible Society; for you see, ma':nn, 
I can get to heaven without Parr's pills, but the poor 
heathen cannot get to heaven without the Gospel of Jesus 
Chris~." 
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In another .case a poor :washerwoman, who '!VPrkecl 'llll;y 
hard for her· living, and who had to feed ll!!d clothe other~ 
out.of her earnings, resolve(! that, however SPll mig)lp 9,el)y 
herself, she would be a subscriber to the J'djssiopl\l'y 
Societw of a guinelJ. a year. An,(l ~he J.cppt hllP r1Jsolntion. 
But she could not bavll ,doll-e Bil if she had µot brought 11 
shilling or a sixpencii at IJ. t\n:!ll t.9 Jll!r D)i!!ist,er, µntil §1'~ 
!)ad made up the nqble .co11trib~tioJJ, 

-~ 

~~E :p!.UAIJ:T;E1J.'S D;E4-'l'IJ:-~ER f~'.f!!:E:/l'S LI_F;E. 

SOME time since, a young. Green~nd woJPan, wh,o had 
given proof of her love to the Savioljr, was stan/ling PY the 
sea-shore, little .dreamb1g of any danger, ·when Jl, great 
rock, that had hung on the brow of the .cHff, and on w4ic)J, 
a. short time before; some pl!i>ple h11d )>een sitting, }Vl),s 

suddenly l~ened and fell. Sh_e h!!q no time to . es~p!J; 
. and was dreadfully injur.ed by its fall, tbo.l!gh n.ot killed 
upon the spot, She was carried iuni)edi_ately into a. tent, 
while both her parepts sat near her bed, distressejl wi.th 
bitter grief an(l pouring forth wild le.)J!.entationa. Tlie 
father was particularly affected. He could not .weep, , bµt 
sat in silence, with his ,eyes fix.ed pn pi/; dyi11g da~ghter; 
·\yho, with extl'eme·difficu!ty, put forth her little remaining 
strength, and thus spoke tfl her affiicted P11rents 't. 'f WJ:iy 
are you so troubled P -~ou -need not be sorr"f pn 1ny 
account; I .am g.oing home \Vith joy tomy6a_vio_ud M!ly 

. you both, ~vl)en your .end shall· come, foJiow me ~here I 
go, then shall .we clwell together in peace for 1Jyer~!" These 
were her last words, and not lopg afterwarqs sli<i gave up 
her spirit. 

She had 11dorned the Gospel she professed, and ther.eforc 
these words came from her with propriety and .power. 
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Hence, they pierced like -~ sword into the heart of her 
affijcted father; Nor could he recover from the stroke. 
Another world, and the wish, which his daughter who had 
gone before li11d, with such love and earnestnessi, expressed, 
that"i1e should follow her, filled his thopgbts -by day and 
·night. 'l.'hough he had been opposed to the Gospel; when 
the i\{issionary sp.oke to him after his daughter's death, 
those ears were open, which had- before been deaf to the 
call of the Saviour. l3ut now he began to weep for him
self, and his sins, and hi~ soul was filled wit)1 fear in looking 
.back upon his mis.spent life, out of which 'the most 
hori·ible images eonstantly 11eemed to arise b.efore bis 
thoughts. These for a long time so !Jaunted him, that his 
-bodily. strength began to fail; and nothing could give him 
peace. No friendly promise from the Divine word, no 
allusion to th,e Lamb of God, who taketh away t he sins of 
the world, had any influence upon his bleeding heart. He 
always replied, "Your words are true and good, but I am 
too wicked; you know not how wickedly I have lived.I' It 
was a time of dreadful suffering for him. He desired 
with .aU his heart t o follow his beloved daughter to .the 
land of. peace; -aud yet, he believed himself doomed to 
etetnal misery. But after he had borne this scrrow more 
than a year, joy came, and a time of refreshing from the 
presence of thf) Lord. · He now knew that his sins were 
forgiven him, and he felt the peace of God within his 
soul. ~, How childlike was his joy !-a joy he could not 
expre~s, .but i~· sllowed itself in his face. And thus be 
continued during the last few years of his earthly pilgrim· 
age, Jiving in close communion with God, and declaring 
with his dying breath that Jesus was his hope, and his 
strength, and his Saviour. 
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CURIOUS METHOl> OF MAKING MAHOMllIEDAN 
CON.VERTS. 

IN Chittagong, some few years since, a singular circum· 
stance took place, which throws light upon the law of 
caste in India, and the notion the people have of conver· 
sion. A rich man of rather low caste, wished to get a 
wife for his son from a Brahmi11 family. At that place 
there was such a family, and as they were very poor, they 
promised for a good sum of money, and the future favour 
of the rich man, to provide the wife he wanted for his son. 
The bargain was made, the money paid, and everything 
aITanged. The liappy day came, which had been fixed on 
for the marriage, and the bridegroom with gongs, tom· 
toms, and drums and fifes, was led to the house of the 
bride. " Who is there?" was demanded from within. 
The friends of the bridegroom were surprised at this 
greeting, and seeing that no preparation was made to 
receive them, they began to consider what they should do, 
for they could not bear to face the shame and ridicule of 
going back without the promised wife. And as they were 
the stronger party, consisting of several hundred hungry 
guests, prepared for any servi...'il that might _be required of. 
them, they broke into the house, found the veiled weeping 
bride in an inner room, and took her away with them in 
triumph. · The marriage ceremony was accomplished .with 
much pomp and noise before the (so-called) Holy Fire; and 
the dinner that followed was without a fault. About a 
week after, there came a Makommedan ~ith a fe~ friends 
to the house of the bridegroom, brought the customary 
marriage presents, and to the astonishment of all, announced 
himself as the father of the bride, whom Jie now wished to 
see. But he was only punished with blows for his supposed 
impudence, and with his friends was driven from the d,oor. 
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The Mahommedan then went and complained to the police, 
who went with him to the house; into this they then 
pressed, the father calling his daughter by name~ At once 
she replied, and the bridegroom gave her up, and she 
went home with. her father. The bridegroom was nearly 
mad with anger, and lodged complaints against the 
deceitful Brahmin, who .had put a Mahommedan stranger 
in the place of his only daughter, whom he had promised 
as his wife. But the magistrates could not help him out 
of the difficulty. He had, they said, for his bride, the 
woman whom he had taken by force from the Brahmin's 
house. Upon that, the rich man saw that he and his 
family had lost their caste, and that, having married ,into a 
Mahommedan family, they must all become Mahomme· 
dans-the consequence' of marriage with a woman of that 
faith.' But this was not the only consequence. All the 
persons who had taken part in the marriage were declared 
polluted, and they too lost their caste, so that nothing 
remained for them, but to turn Mahommedans also. To 
this was to be added, that the rich man must beg his 
father-in.Jaw's pardon,- and then receive his bride from 
the hand of the Mahommedan priests. The trick was 
much praised by that sect, who rejoiced greatly in having 
added to their numbers so many .from the richer people 
in the town and neighbourhood. -

"WITHOtr..T NATURAL AFFECTION." 

DEAR CHILDBEN,-If you have ever read your Bible 
through, or the New Testament even, you will remember 
the first chapter of .the Epistle to the Romans ; in which 
Paul gives 'that fearful description of the wickedness of 
the heathen world. Amon~ other things, he says they are 
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.'' w'itiout natur,al alfection.'I lfhat Is, parents do not love 
their children, and children do not IOve their parents ; 
·bvothe.rs hate thejl' sisters, and sisters hate their. prothe1·s; 
ail ave ntt.evly 'selfuh. • 

Pethaps you tmve &0metimes .wandered whether there 
were, indeed, any poople so wicked as those there descr.ibed: 
Faul did not mean to say that all tl)e heathen were guilty 
.of · ail the .crimes there named, but that their general 
character was such as he described, and ~hat all ~hese 
wicked '.things do take plJ!,ce among them. Now I have 
iicen living several years with tpe Hindoos, who are amon!I' 
the most civilized of heathen nations. ' I will tell you some 
·things -tliat I have s_een here, and you wilJ say that I?au\ls 
-desmiption applieil eyen to }his .people. • 

A DA•JJQcRTllB QAM8 CilFP HER •MOTHER. 

· A few weeks ago. I 1mw t~o women si~tin_g before my 
.door, the one a very aged, infirm person, and the o~ber a 
strong, healthy woman. I asked the~ what they wanted. 
·The younger one said : " Sir, this old \}'Oman wishes to be 
received into your almshouse. She p~s IJ.O childre!l or 
relatives to -take care of her, and she is too weak to wdrk, 
or even to !l'o abo~t a~d beg." " A;nd. wh9 are yo'! il" I 
a8ked. She replied: !•I . am· op.ly ~ n!ligl~bour who came 
to show her the way here." So · I allowed the old w;oman 
to stay in the almshouse ~ f.eiy_ days. But I aft?r,wards 
learned that the woman who came with her .was her own 
daughter, mi,irrje!'!, a;µd liying about §iJC :-:mtl,~ . fro1~ here! 
As it was a rule of the almshouse not to receive tl;ipse wh() 
h~d . relatives- with wi10m they cqulc! !iV:e1 I tol~ l)er sh.El 
_must go home and live 'Yith per . d:wghter. Th<) old 
woman fell down at my feet, and p:!ed, and beggeil. to be 
permitted to st~y. f?he said her SOI!-in-law and daug}1ter 
had turned her 01it of doors, and would' not give her any-
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thing to eati and that if sent away from here she should 
starve. Her allowance, while in the poor-house, was only 
about two pence per day1 but she' preferred even this 
pittance to trusting herseit fn the house 0£ her m:inattital_ 
child ! Was not that daughter "without natural t_tlfec
tion," when she could thus cast off her motl10r i~ her old 
age and weakness, and leave her / to starve, or be fed by 
stra1,1gers? 

' But some little girl, who hM been wiltchetl ~ver from 
infaqcy by a kipd mother1 will say : " Children rila:y 
perhaps forget their parent&-, but I M i:tot believe a mother 
cim ever cease to love her ChiltJ,'' Well1 then; I will 
i:nention an incident which will show that even mothers 
may · be "without natural affection " for their childr.efi. 
One dilYt as I was sittin~ in tnr study; a man came tip to 

,. the window and began to t ell the' following story. He 
said· : " I was going to' a village a ,few miles off,, yesterday; 
when, passing by a hedge of prickl,y'pea~, I heard a low 
moaning, as of a little child in pain; On looking . .about, 
I found an infant only a few' days did,. lying among the 
thorny bushes, stfuggling and crying; It had been thrown 
so-far in among tlie thoti:ts:. that I could nob reach·iti so I 
called some <if tllii men of the place as quickly as I could, 
and we cut away the p.J.'ic.kly·peari- till we could reach the 
lit\!& babe and_ take it out: It was very deeply· scratched 
by t~, thdtns;- Mid covered with blood. Wt! l§llTe it some 
milk and it 11~ived it little1 but it wils so badly hurb thafl 
it died i& t. ftlw ' lioursl' Qn lnqilicy it wlis founil that 
the mother ·or the child had herself carried her babe' there 
and thrown tt ll;mongo the thorns; hQpifig it woulcl llie 
before it should be found. But it lay ' there for hours; 
ifrying witli a1l 'itl! llttlinl!ight1 ·till- the stran~er clihle ·by 
.and heard it/ 0duld yllu thihk di' anytlling more cruel ) 
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And was not that mother "without natural affection," 
when she could carry her living babe and throw it among 
the thorns to die? Truly, the heathen have changed very 
little for the better since the time of Paul. L, B, 

Seroor, July 20th, 1859. 

-+-

"CAST TRY BREAD UPON THE WA~ERS." 

"ONE day," writes an Indian Missionary, "as t was. 
sitting in my room, a visitor was announced, whom I in• 
vited to come in, He was a fine youth, and there was a 
humility in his behaviour that interested me, though, in 
other respects, he had all the manners of the heathen. 
Having entered into conversation with him, he told me 
that four yea1;s before be had heard me preach in a village. 
This I had quite forgotten. Indeed, I did not remember 
that I had ever visited the place. It was done, no doubt, 
in a hasty journey, and I bad not even named it in my ' 
journal. But the youth told me that my words made an 
impression upon him like a stroke of the sun. 'What I 
beard,' said he, ' was quite new to me. I proved it, l}nd 
found it was the truth. Since then, I have never lxl~n 
able to put the word out of my mind. I believe no more 
on our idol gods. now, since a little knowledge bas come 
into my mind. It does not appear to me to be so dark 
within me as it was: but there is something that .,peems 
to draw me downwards, and something else that d~ws me 
upwards. I know that the downward drawing- is not' 
good, but I cannot get clear from it. Tb~ only true God 
will in his own time enable me' to follow.that wh~ch draws 
me from above.' " , 

"After a long conversation," adds the' Missionary, "I 
came to the conclusion that God's Spirit bad begun a good 

A NEW ZEALAND CIIIEF. 

work in this you1Jo- man, and that he was a sincere and 
upright believer ln the Lord J esus as the only Saviour. 
You may well suppose that I was thankful alld joyful a.t 
this simple testimo1Jy to the power of the Gospel on the_ 
heart of an ulltutored countryman. It was literally bread 
cast upon the waters, which was found after many days. 
It encouraged me to preach the Gospel on every hand more 
than ever. Oh, when will .ihe knowledge of the Lord 
spread like a flood over this land of ignorance and sin!" -

A 0NEW ZEALAND CHIEF;-

A DYING chief lay on his death-bed. Calling his family. 
around him he said : " You well know that I have from 

' b. time to time brought you much riches. I used to rmg 
you muskets, hatchets and blankets; but I afterwards 
heard of the new riches called Faith. I sought it; I went 
a long and dangerous journey, for we were surroun~ed by 

· enemies. I saw some natives who had heard of it, but 
,, they could not satisfy me. I sought further, but in vain. 

I then beard of a white man, at ·Kapiti, a!ld that with 
him was the spring where I could fill my empty and dry 
calabash. I travelled to bis place: but be was go1Je, gone 
away ill. I returned to you, my children, dark-minded. 
Many days passed by. The snows fell, they melted, they 
went -away; the tree-buds came, and the paths of our 
f'.orests were ngain passable to our feet. We heard of 
another white 111an, who was going about over mountains, 
and th ougb forests and swamps, giving drink from bis 
calabash to thl poo? nat ives, to the remnants of the tribes 
~f the mighty and the renowned of former days, now 
dwelling by twos and threes among the roots of the t rees 
of the ancient forests, and among the brooks in the vil
lages. Yes, we h01U'd of that white man; we heard of bis 
going over the snowy mountains, alld up the east coast, 
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and all over the rocks. I sent four of my childtEin to meet 
him. They saw his face; yes, you talked with him, You 
brought me a drop of water from his calabash, You told 
me he would come to this far-off spot to see. me; I M• 
joiced, i disbelieved_ his ~ming, but I said, ' He may.? 
~ built the chapel; we _waited expecting, Yon slept at 
night; I did no~. He ca'lll\l I he came forth from the long: 
forest; he stood upon our ground; I saw him; I shook 
hands with him. Yes1 I sa,w ir Missionary's faee; I sat 
in his cloth house; I tasted his new food; I heard hii 
talk in our tongue. My· lieart bounded within me; 
listened, I ate his words. You slept at night; I did not. 
Yes, I listened; and he told me about God, and his So 
j esus Christ, and of peace al 1d pardon, and of a :i!'athei••.si ,,. 
~ome beyond the stars. · And now I, too, drank from hi 
cilial:msh .• and was refreshed. He gave me a book, too, 
well as words. i laid hold of the new riches tor you 
me; rind' \Ve have it no\v.H 

~ 

THE orritn's wrsii. 
t w1s11 i hlight gd and tell sdrile little chiid. 
{lbout t)le dear Saviour, so gent!~ and mi!Ci; 
I wis!i I might !)ring t o ,His gloriqus throne 
At.other joung he'art's love as well as my OiTtl. · 
lt ml\kes me so glad tO' remember tliat lov~ _ _ , 
Which brought Jes\lS down from the glory ~hove J l 
I am sure He mnst lollg tbiltthe chlldteri ehtmld h I 
Hear' the t ale of compassign, and come at His call: 
Bnt oh! there are thou.ands who never have heard 
'.i'ii~t swdet iiivitation, tltat joy-giving word; 
And many are· pe'rishing, day ltfter day, 
Who know not of beaVen, and Jesus the" Wt y) Jj 

DeRr StiViOur, look lbvi_nglf~~ down upon"'" me; . 
Pfep'ate me in childhobli ' by setvafit td 11~ : 
Wherever 'J:h.ou w)lt, let me joyfully go- ,, 
Whlttev~r Thou b'id!!est, unq1iegfiooilig do! 
Ci'; Spirit of Love, teacll fue dHf,ije to ptay . 
F:or tlle !Jeathen, in lands that dre fa!'; far away; . 
Tilt the.tiirie shall arrive wiien Thy cl:ii!d may proc1aiin 
Ti:I tlie isl6s of the stlingBr the S~tiodf's dOiir nil~! -

IONi 
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